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TO LIVE
To Live lets survivors of life-threatening events recount how they made it through. We hear their harrowing 
description of what happened, what they did to survive and what their life is like after the fateful event. Their 
stories are an inspiring reminder of the tenacity of the human spirit. 

这部记录片将会访问大灾难的生还者，看看他们是如何以毅力坚强地活着。这个系列会从生还者的故事中真正

了解灾难的恐怖，了解他们是如何克服灾难的恐惧，继续往未来的道路前走。这些鼓舞人心的故事讲述着人类

最美妙的一面。不仅如此，节目还会在灾难后继续拜访生还者，让观众了解他们的生活进展。

Episode: 8 x 60 minutes
Producer: Endo Productions
Distributor: Mediacorp
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TO LIVE

Episode 1: Tsunami 
Malawati was 23 years old when the 2004 tsunami’s receding 
waters dragged her out to sea. She clung onto a palm tree 
and survived for five days before being rescued. Acehnese 
boy Marthunis, and his family tried to flee in their van, but the 
tsunami wave caught them. He landed on a beach and fended 
for himself for 20 days, surrounded by debris and bodies. 在
2004年，巨大的海啸袭卷了东南亚，伤亡人数惨重。Malawati当
时23岁，海浪把她卷入大海中。为了生存，她紧紧地抱着一个棕榈
树，在大海中挣扎了五天，终于获救。Marthunis一家为了逃亡，
躲在小货车内，但是还是被大海吞噬。他被巨浪卷到了一个偏僻的
海边，被废墟以及尸体保包围。他挣扎了20天，最后获救。

Episode 2: Human Trafficking 
Bon was just 15 years old when he headed out to sea to earn 
a living as a fisherman, thinking he could support his family in 
Thailand. For nine years, he was forced to fish in Indonesian 
waters without a salary. He was brutally punished and even 
saw someone killed in front of him. Ailyn first experienced 
exploitation at the age of 13 when she became a domestic 
worker whose employer made her work into the early morning 
and did not feed her properly. She welcomed an offer from a 
distant relative to get    her a job as a babysitter. But the relative 
turned out to be a trafficker, and Ailyn was forced into the 
cybersex industry. Bon 15岁时出海谋生，希望能为家人补贴家
用。不幸的是，他在九年期间被迫在印度尼西亚海域捕鱼，但是
并没有领薪水。他被人蛇集团剥削，虐待，毒打；甚至曾看过有
人在他的面前被打死。Ailyn 在13岁时当上了家庭帮佣，雇主逼她
很早开工，也不给她足够的食物。她后来在一个亲戚的介绍下希
望成为一个保姆。但是这名亲戚竟然是一个人蛇，把她卖给一个
网络性爱行业。

Episode 3: Domestic Abuse 
Sovann’s boyfriend turned violent and attacked her and her 
son with acid. After rehabilitation in Phnom Penh, the mother 
and son moved to another town to start a new life. Meera still 
lives with the scars from her husband, who threw a bucket of 
kerosene on her and set her on fire because of inadequate 
dowry. But now, she is ready to speak out against domestic 
abuse. Sovann的男朋友向她施暴，把镪水泼在她以及孩子的脸
上。在金边修养后，母子搬到另一个小镇过着新的生活。Meera 
的丈夫因为女方没有给足够的嫁妆而烧了她。Meera幸存下来，
但是这起事件给她恐怖的阴影。如今，她要站出来为惨遭家暴的
女性出一口气。

Episode 4: Lost In Nature 
The owner of a Malaysian resort took a pair of Spanish tourists 
out for a boat trip in Sabah, along with a local student. An 
unexpected wave capsized the boat, which the group managed 
to right but they could not restart the engine and spent the 
next 10 days adrift. Two children were found in the jungles 
of Kelantan, 47 days after they went missing. Norlieen and 
Mirsudiar ran away from their boarding school with five other 
children to avoid punishment for swimming without permission. 
They have to go through the horrifying experience of watching 
their friends die one by one. 一名马来西亚夫妇带着一对西班牙
旅客以及本地学生到沙巴乘船游览。岂料，一个波浪把船给推翻
了，导致船的发动机无法操作。因为附近都是海域，他们只能在
船上，动弹不得。十天后，他们终于获救。一群学生们触犯了
校规，偷偷出来游泳。他们因为不想被罚而逃出了校园，跑到
了深山里。在这47天里，孩子们一个一个死去，只有Norlieen与
Mirsudiar幸得获救。

Episode 5: Kidnapped 
Filipina sisters and filmmakers were filming coffee plantation 
workers with the co-operation of an Abu Sayyaf faction. But they 
were kidnapped by a splinter group, and held for eight months 
before being released in 2016. Marites was abducted from 
the southern Philippines resort island of Samal in September 
2015 along with two Canadians and a Norwegian. One of the 
Canadians, Robert Hall, was her fiancé. He was beheaded in 
June 2016, after the other Canadian was beheaded in April. 
She survived the ordeal. 一对菲律宾籍姐妹与阿布沙耶夫武装
队的一个分派合作，让一群电影制作人来到了一个咖啡种植园拍
摄。不料，他们在萨马尔度假村时，被阿布沙耶夫武装队的另一
个分派挟持。他们被挟持了超过六个月，两名加拿大人也不幸被
杀害了。其中一名加拿大受害者则是Marites的未婚夫，Marites 
幸存下来。

Episode 6: Plane Crash 
22-year-old Fransiskus was on board a helicopter that was 
reported missing in Sumatra. Two days later, Fransiskus 
was found floating in Lake Toba. Rescuers say he survived 
by clinging onto water hyacinth plants. A small plane was 
carrying the Philippine’s Interior Secretary Jesse Robredo, 
his aide (Abrasado) and two pilots. The plane experienced 
engine trouble and crashed into the sea while attempting an 
emergency landing. Abrasado was the sole survivor. 22岁的
Fransiskus 程搭的直升机在苏门答腊失踪。为了不让自己沉下海
里，Fransiskus 紧抓着漂浮性水生植物。两天后，他终于获救。
一个程着菲律宾内政部长Jesse Robredo，助手Abrasado以及两名
飞机师的小型飞机因为故障而坠入海里。Abrasado是这个悲剧中
的唯一生还者。

Episode 7: Deadly Virus
First her chickens died. Then her niece, coughing blood as she 
expired in her mother’s arms. A few days later her sister, the 
girl’s mother, was dead and Pranom Thongchan was “in hell”, 
lying in a hospital bed with avian flu. Andrea was just 11 years 
old when her godmother infected her with SARS 10 years 
ago. She was the first child patient at Tan Tock Seng Hospital. 
Pranom Thongchan侍养的鸡只突然一个个死去。接着，她的侄
女与妹妹也因为患上擒流感而渐渐离世。最后，Pranom 也患上
了擒流感，饱受病痛的折磨。Andrea 11 岁时患上了非典型肺炎，
是陈笃生医院的第一个非典病患孩童。 

Episode 8: Terror Attack 
Singaporean sales executive Teck was on holiday with his wife 
and brother-in-law when a bomb exploded inside the Erawan 
Shrine in Bangkok, killing 20 people. His wife did not survive 
the bombing. Sudirman is a survivor of the 2004 Australian 
Embassy attack in Indonesia. He spent three months confined 
to a hospital after the blast, suffering from severe burns across 
his body and lost an eye. 新加坡行销员Teck和妻子以及小舅子
到泰国旅行，在四面佛堂中遭到恐怖袭击。这场爆炸事件导致20
个人丧命，当中也包括了Teck的妻子。Sudirman 是2004年澳大
利亚大使馆恐怖袭击的生还者。这起爆炸事件让Sudirman受到重
伤，他不但被严重烧伤，还失去了一只眼睛。


